
 

We sell a wide range of wedding items such as napkins, confetti, card 

boxes and balloons. We have all you need to help you organise your 

special day.  

The wedding items are spread over two floors. On the ground floor 
we have the following... 

 Organizer & guest books 

 Activity packs to keep the 
 kids entertained during 
 speeches 

 Diamantes 

 Organza ribbon 

 Organza bags 

  

  

  

 Card boxes 

 Fabric rose petals 

 Wired butterflies 

 Favour nets & boxes 

 Cake tin hire 

 Cake stand and knife hire 

 Car ribbon and bows 
 
 
 
 



 Greetings card 

 Gift wrap 

 Gift bags 

 Biodegradable confetti 

 Champagne bubbles 

 Gifts  

 Garters 
 
 

 
 
 
Upstairs we have.... 

 Helium balloons 

 Latex balloons 

 Banners 

 Table confetti 

 Puff balls 

 Paper decorations 

 Polka dot bunting 
 
 

 
 

 Banqueting rolls 

 Plastic tables cover 
 round or rectangular 

 Square paper table 
 covers 

 Rectangular paper with 
 plastic lining table cover 
 
 

 



 
 

 17 different coloured 
 plates 

 Paper napkins 

 Paper cups 

 Matching plastic cutlery 

 Wedding motif napkins 
 
 
 

 
 

 Plastic wine glasses 

 Champagne glasses 

 Martini glasses 

 Cocktail glasses 

 Pint glasses  

 ½ pint glasses 

 Polystyrene plates and 
bowls 

 Plastic plates and 
bowls 
 
Now in stock Greetings cards to say thank you to the 
following people.... 
Bridesmaid, maid of honour, best man, usher, page boys, 
flower girl, mother of bride, father of bride, mother of 
groom and mum and dad.  
 
 
 
 
 



 
Hen and Stag party 
accessories. 
 
If you would like to purchase 

any items you see on this 
website, please send us an 
email listing the item/s you 

require and include your 
telephone number. We will 
phone you for payment and 

send goods out the same day 
by second class Royal Mail. 

 

 

Balloon Price List  
All prices include helium unless otherwise stated. 

18” Printed foil balloon - £3.40 

18”Licensed foil balloon - £4.20 upwards 

18”Plain coloured foil - Round -£2.70   Heart -£2.70  Star -£2.70 

Bubble balloon -£5.50 Double Bubble Balloon -£8.10 

Supershapes – From approx. £6.00 upwards 

Large foil numbers 34”/86cm height (available in gold or silver) - £9.10 

************ 

Balloon Weights: Plastic bangle – 20p   Heavier foil covered decorative weights -£1.20 

11” plain coloured latex balloon (with or without ribbon) -£1.10 

11” printed latex balloon (with or without ribbon) -£1.30 

Balloons can be tied together in sets. E.g. set of three plain latex on a weight -£4.50 

Please state when ordering, if they are table or floor standing balloons. 

Please Note: All helium filled latex balloons have a floating life of up to 12 hours. If 

you require your balloons to last more than one day, we recommend that Hi Float Gel is 



used in them to prolong their life. Please ask for this to be added when ordering 

balloons. For this gel add 10p extra per balloon. 

Balloon Trees 

If you are looking for something different to helium filled balloons, then why not order 

one of our air filled balloon trees. These come in a choice of two sizes and can be made 

for literally any occasion such as Engagement, Wedding, Anniversary, New baby, New 

home, Graduation and Birthdays etc.  The trees last for months and come wrapped in 

clear cellophane with a bow, so make an ideal gift for the person with everything or an 

unusual decoration for your event. 

Large trees (approx. 2ft. tall) – start at £9.50 upwards 

Small trees (approx. 1ft. tall) – are between £7.50 -£8.50 

For orders of 10 or more trees we can offer a 10% discount. 


